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SMlsw Cssalr AOalrs. a- -LOCAL NEWS; BsUKFB, '

There is yet no abatement new awKtL y
MEWS BT MAIL.

skvkbb nxnr srosn u bwxex;
Chicxqo. July tfl.A snac'sl 'from'

r
Settee.- -

Ttt the Member of the Democratic Xs
ecutivt QommUUt tf Crmtxn Cownfy;
There will bo a meeting of thopaas-- :

mittee on Saturday, July 24, 1888, at 13
o'clock, at the Gaston Bouse- - for the
purpose of calling Township Conven-
tions to appoint their several Township
Executive Committees as prescribed by
the plan of organization of tha Party.

Alphkcs W. Wood, Chmn.

of the
cholera In Italy, - ' . -

There is a general strike ia the tan-aeri-

in Massachusetts , r,, i
Mexioo ' and, 'nrobahly Chinav will

erect legation buildings at Washington.
The corner stone of (he Lee monu-

ment at Richmond wfll be laid Oct. 3.
There has been' mora rioting ia Ire-

land betwean Catholics and Protestants.
The contract for building the new

Harlem bridge in Hew York has been
Awarded for 13,058,000.

Maxwell, oonvioted of murdering
Preller at St. Louis, has been sentenced
to be hanged August 97th.

It is tUted that Grand Master Work-
man Powderly has consented to accept
the nomination for Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

Wiggins, the Canadian foreteller, is
prophesying again. This time he has
liin eye on a big storm that is to strike
the United States on the afternoon of
September 26.

The Preeident has issued an executive
order warning all officeholders against
tbo use of their official positions in at-

tempts to control 1 political movements
io their localities.

At last cents are coming into use in
California. Ttn vsrs crr thn Califnr.
-- Ian would not deign to noUceanygLM

Little Store trEoundLtH&

yoa wiU kep up witk latest vtuU. r'-- ' '

j. p; ives.
UTTLK BTURK, I MldAle BMM,' fl

niwiu ) uii aoor irons rOUOCXj uwu -- iamw s&iuia, si, tj.
f .

Hksets school,- -
' ' 'POM

Grirls and Young Ladies,
LA GRANGE, N. C. '

JOSEPH KJNSKY, PuiNCIfAL
Fall Session befinu Mondnv imnut

80, 1886.
TKRHS:

Exoense oer session of l0 wiwlri Yi- -
cluding board, tuition, instruction in
uiuaw, tuciu ana instrumental. Ancient
and Modern Languages, and exercise in
Calisthenics, 580.00. , ,

Pupils will board with Principal,
whom please address (or further pareae
ulars. ivl-- dim wtf

Seven Springs Hotels
SEVEN SPRINGS,

WAYNE CO., N. (J,
Tkia klUl nnmi

to accommodate guests, and no pains
will be spared to make them nine less
able. The medicinal properties and:
curative powers of these waters are
so well known that we deem it un-
necessary to mention them. 1

i return tnanxs tor the liberal patron-
age heretofore bestowed, and solicit a
continuance of the same.

For particulars address
T- - A WlUTFlELli,

, .jyll dw2w Proprietor.

Sealed Proposals.
HKle4 Bldt for Copying and Computlagtaie

T l.lsi of Hie 1ty will be received untilAl'UIXT lal. INKS.
IK SIKH W MOOKK.

1iuii man yinanc Coaa.

UNIVERSITY 0FN0RTH CAROLINA

The neit (ration opens Aegut SSta. KMV
teen Proleesurs otter . wide range of Instruc-
tion la Literature, Hclenoe and ftilloanany.
The Law Hohool and the Uepartmeut of
Normal. Instruction are rally eqMMed.
Hpeclal higlier lialnlng In all tbe depart-
ments la provided for graduate of the Uni-
versity and of other Uollegea free of cuarge-Hele-

Library of 'JU.Oos volumes; Beading-Uoo- m

of 1 11 1'eiiodlcala. Total rriltglele
XW.UU a year. Board tS.U to (UUS Himenin. Heealone begin laa Thursday 1nAugoat. ror full I n formation, address

Kami hint Kit 1. Battlb, LL.ll .
Jflldlwwlm Ohapel Hill, M. O.

J. McSORLEY.
FieEIOIiiLE BOOT AH) IHOE KilR

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN, N. 0.
Catharine Laek, Onslow Co., N.C.
This la to nortifv that .1 UieWU. K.

made me two pair of boots of fine
t . . , , . i, . , . . .quel- -
by, excellent nt aDU very aursDie. 1

take pleasure in patronizing end reeotn--
mending to ell who may oaU on Vm in ,

his line of business, as being worthy of
confidence. Ohab. Duttt. Bb.

Mr. McHorley wishes to inform the
public that he has now two first-olas- s
hootmakera emnlovnrl Kae a atAlr n'
the verv beat material . aiul nan Mt an
the very best quality of boots and slaoea.
maae on tne Biiortest notice, and guar-
antees a fit. Your order in
solicited. ivfldwtf

FOR SALE.

FIVh HUNDRED SHARES STOCK .

in the ATLANTIC AND ICOETrtf1

CAROLINA RAILROAD, in lots to
Suit. Apply to

Chma. B'dCa Jimanayav(KiDi
Kmsfenlrb.1

. JeariaalSaBjatare llauM :;

5 Ke w Berne, la&ude, '. S 6' North.
, . i .

' longitude, 3' West.
Siun tide. 4 :51 1 Length of day,

; Sua seta, 7:13 1 14 hears, U minute.

i ir EUSnTESS LOCALS.-- '

" Ans lotef Iee-Rij- 4 Melons iiutw
- r4i from li&lrd a creek- - and can be

obtuueu at your noor wxibj imm
Walter lU-;.-

; 'itof FliiaSTATiONitBY, including
- Box Paper and Cards, Carter's Inks,

ete.,, just received at Mbs. Stakly's
'Booktttere,-IoUecks- t. W

The Wr York Star will be furnished
by J4te)wex"rseven papers at 19 eta.

. .
QoTaftrvBOK.

- ;jio street sprinkler baa been needed
lor a number of days- -

the last few day bare boru quite
eooTfactbe middle pf July-- '

iTbe steamer Stout loft yesterday with
a cargo of melons, lumber and naval

' stores. . , ,

The people's ticket is gaining visible
strength as' the objects of the movement
is discussed and understood.

- L. aUnaAflkts goods at 30 percent
letetba $gst. If ordor tn make room
for fall stock. See "ad."
' The Sheafdoak brought in planing
maQhyeetrday : for Card Sc. Gal-

lup1 mill atSlooumb's creek.

The steamer Wait after a thorough
overhauling, ft yesterday for Beaufort
and will resume work on Dogue sound.

.The Slienandoah made her regular
trip yesterday, bringing in a cargo of
general merchandise and taking out
melons and vegetables.

Eaglbbtpariows are becoming nu-

merous in New Berne, and already this
bold I saway little fellow is being
complslMt .to driving off our do--

Four casee . were before the Mayor's
boart yesterday Two were np for dis-

orderly pondaotone of which was fined
a dollar and "eost'.the other a penny and
eoat.'CTwo for profane language on the
streete were -- fined one dollar each and

ConMabJaj.Tallvg. of. Cotton, called
Tsater.dy;jo teftTs that the crops in
hlissnitrra) art pseepeaouet that Bill Lane
is the beet man ir the , county and that
Mr, CarlesCUrk Li popular with both
partieev'lle goes ' back today and de-

clares himself a candidate for
acMfonetable and ;will " 'rah for

Hahn.".
The ageei of te Old Dominiou Steam --

hip Company; dasi res ns to inform the
Junior "Gojd Samiriiaas. and their
frlondslLalhe vill keep the ticket
Office open until 9 oVslook onfght (Sat-

urday) tot naOt'Tttatilti purchase
'

i tickets for he Grand Excursion to
WashlngtOB. Such another cheap op-- ;
portunltywlH aot probably be granted
to visit Vr ltr town, Washington,

. and all who buy a ticket are helping the
Junior Oood Samaritans to put money

la their treasury. The steamer will sail
on. Tuesday, July S0th,"at8 a. m.

'Ckarrh SerTleMTe-Der- fi l :;,
Thars will be servioi in the Methodist

church at 11 o'clock today (Saturday),
. .prebJntf J.T. Harris, the
:. presiding elder of the district.

tmpreveaseat WU1 Ceme.
. There has bees lately a number ol gen-tlem- en

prospeoting aroaad hare with a
' viaw to making investments ia various

. eatPrprises, which will give addjOooal
employment to' our laboring classes.
Let us push ahead the people's ticket to

grand suocees .end, as Major Palmer
more than intimated theother night, we

- may reasonably 'expect great Improve-

ment in the oounty of Craven td follow.
Whstyer benefits the masses in their
moral, and '.financial . relations surely
fanprovoe sny county. 'J t,"- -

' a " " "?"' 'a7::
C:-- i

1 ' who aiTived on the iiSka- -

OB yenerday rreporiJQiaTTi: small
- ''h'f-Ter- et rsCttrt wa

r--'- B Ilead i Wednee
' -- 9 of the

a . i a small girl jrere
A Juug'ladyremned in

the C4.Ha-hn-
'

e I ;,t U Vsf tp tO

rxk. -- 1 t ..I .parties
be.:.'. 1 I (.1 ceit ruurn'ng and cut
Irr r ',,f ' - l r i;fe.",Tje body of

lit 1 ''It-- a r Tr. ; i V

i !'. r;...- - wnv, of paralysis,
f i a a I -- ! 1 jir, Em

T f ( HP 1 H inst., at LI
! i ' n V '

tC) urcli
11 ' I o' . t K

"

We publish by request the expenses
of Onslow county last year, it having
been charged that the present board of
eommisBkmer is responsible for the
debt of the oounty. From the accounts
published the expenses, though small
when compared with many other ooutv
Use Craven for one are In exoess
of the reoeipts. But for the year
1885 the commissioners of Onslow
oounty published their proceedings and
every tax payer in the oounty hod tli
opportunity of scrutinising their ex
penditures and knowing whothoi or not
their money was properlyspent. When
oounty commissioners show, by giving
the greatest publicity to their acta, that
they are not afraid, nor ashamed to let
the people know how they have dis-

charged their duties they are generally
able to refute any charge of extrava-
gance or negligence that may be
brought against theni. When they do
this; show that the money has been
spent for legitimate purposes, then it is

npt their fault if the taxes levied arc
not sufficient to meet these expenses.

But few countios in North Carolirn,
if any, with the present low valuation
of property, can meot current expenses
and keep within the constitutional lim-

its of taxation. This state of affairs
plsys into the hands of speculators.
They object to all taxes beyond the con
stitutional limit in order to depreciate
county script and buy it up at a dis-

count of about fifty per cent and then
bring suit against the county and get in-

terest from the day they obtain a judg-
ment. It is a very pratty business for
this class of our useful citizens who
have a little ready money, but it is a
bad business for the people. While it
is wise to have some limit to taxation,
it is certainly foolish to have the coun
ties so restricted that they cannot pay
ourrent expenses. A proper valuation
of property and an equalization of the
assessments would remedy the evil to a
great extant.

Ctly DIlkarHaitllU,
la our notice of the city treasurer's

report yesterday morning we stated
that the disbursements for the months
of June and July this year were con
siderable less than for the same months
last year. This comparison was made
without any reference to the nature of
the disbursements. Our attention has
been called to the fact that several hun-
dred dollars of the disbursements for
June and July, 1585, was for old vouch-
ers issued by a former board, and that
the actual current expenses for those
two months was only $108.63 in exoess
of the same months this year, and this
excess was on account of more work
being required on the streets.

The comparison was not made for the
purpose of reflecting in any way upon
the management of the board last year,
for it was gonerally conceded that they
inaugurated the cash system and the
strictest economy. Our only objeot was
to show that the spirit of economy still
prevails and all vouchers are promptly
cashed.

Perse sua.
Dr. F. P. Gates, of Bayboro, called to

see us yesterday. He is a native of
Lenoir county, studied medicine under
Dr. Hyatt, graduated at Bellevue MedU
cal College N. T., successfully passed
a rigid examination by the State Board
of Medical Examiners when in seaion
hi this city, and now offers his profes-
sions! servioes to the people of Pamlico.
He is thoroughly, devoted to his pro-

fession and we predict for him much

Messrs. J. T. Gooding, of Broad creek,
and J. T. Cowsll, of Bayboro,. Pamlico
oounty, called to see us yesterday. Thay
report Crops as looking vary fine but
moat too moch rain. ' ' T

, Mr. ,D. H. . Harrison, from upper
Jones,! was n tha city yesterday and
reports crops damaged from rains.
Politics, he says, are; dull yet. - j

Miss Kin ale Eaton, daughter of" Sam.
tU Eaton, Esq.. left en thev Shenandoah
Tuesday last for Maine,; where she will
spend tha season with relatives; prepar
atory 'to her enterirg" an academy, in
New Hampshire- .- Miss Mipr-i-e wtU bo
very much' missed by her5 friends and
companions, j n ' t a& '.f-r--

'-- Rev. J. T. Harris, Presiding Elder of
this afetrioU In the city. -"

- Mrs-V- Dulin,' MraAJ. B. Shin
and children, of; Washiiigiott City ar
rived On the Shenandoah' on a visit to
relatives, j v s - ,

' Jv.i
l-- ' '. WenSerfsl Cs. v. j

-- W. E. Hey t St Co., wholesalo and re-

tail druggist of Rome.- Ga say: We
have been selling Dr, King's New Dis-
covery, 11 e trio- - Bitters and Buckl en's
Arnica Salve for two years, llave
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac
tion. Trre rsve Dpon some wonaenoi

e .e' ted If t.. 9 melcinee in
; ic't. . tveral c-- of prointinop 1

( ion have I 'a entirely cured
- r '.fa fo-- t iff Tr.' Kin-- s

V i tr.teo
; it butllyir '.. L;"oe.

Newark, Ohio, says- - "This cltyLwaa
Visited by one ef the most severe stossos
ever known yesterday. Over $50,000
aa mage was done; the greatest loss be-
ing in fruits and gTow&m evops.' Sev-
eral business blocks had the4s' roofs car-
ried away. Men, women aa4 children

terribly frUrhtened. lae stoim
wuaof about one hoai's duration, the
wind high, lightning fierce, l terrHo
and rain failing heavily."
DismBsaD ton d'screditable oobduc t.

WxsHiNOTOif , July 15. Actinjr Sec
retary Falrohild today summarily dis-
missed the chief of a division and two
clerks in his offloe for discreditable con
duct in connection with axsminations
for promotion. It seem that the chief
of division had been instructed to pre
pare examination papers for promotion
in his emoe, and that after doine sxr he
surreptitiously furnishes of the ques
tions to two of I've oiui-X- under biro.
This fact waa brought to tho autmtiun
of the head of the orhce, who made is- -

2uiry of the accused parties, tod upon
denial of the uatn of thu iisu:e,

reported tnam to the acting becretary as
persons unworthy to bold position uu-de- r

the government, A high otlioial of
the Treasury Dependent etacee that
he is convinced that ibis practice has
been long in lvogue, and that the au
thorities are determined to put a scop to
it as far as poesibia.

TOBIXS AHO UNIONISTS' (IAIN'S.

the elections so far, amount to forty-riv- e

seats over and above their holdings "i
the last House of Commons.

The rual Kesolt
It is not to be denied that a good sew

ing machine is one of the tuOci import-
ant appurtenances of iLu modtrn house-
hold.

We thought we l ad a Kuod maulunr
Until One day the aeut ot lac New
Home presented himself at our Jucr
and prooeeded to deliver n tbihh
upon its characteristic menu.

But, wo answered, "our machine
suits us well and we do not rare for
another."

The agent, however, begged the priv
ilege of leaving one of his machineH
with uf, "for the ladies to try. ''

Tne request was not unreasonable, so
we granted it but more to oblige the
agent than anything else; for we really
did not want the machine, and had not
the remotest ides of buying it.

Tne macnine once in the house, it was
natural that the ladies should look it
over; they did so, and as a oonsaqoenoe
feu to love with it. I hey say that with-
out the slightest wish to decry or dis
parage any other machine, this, all
things considered, is, in their opinion,
the most desirably one to be I aJ.

This unrivalled marh'nc is manufac
tured by the New Home Swin Ma-

chine Co, Orange, Mass., inil :S0 IItiioo
Square, New York.

Atlanla Parfy Wet A

Atlanta, Oa., July It. Tne Kimball
House for the last three days has been
emptying s keg of beer every five min-
utes. The rush from tho firm boa ben
unabated, the drinkers being composed
of the best men of the city, who seem
to enjoy the defiance which they are

v ing the prohibition law. Under tho
junction which the Kirobail House

has secured against the ci;y ofTIcers,
there will be no interference until July
17. Then it is believed that JaoTira
Clarke will further continue the in-

junction in order to give the lawyers
full timatogathei up authorities.- - The
case will then to taken to the United
States court, where it is expected to lin-
ger for a year. By that time another
election aan be held. Tnio win bo a

ansa ftr the Kimball House, for
during that time it will have the

privilege of dealing out beer and
spirits to 60,000 people. The Stats Dem-
ocratic convention meets hereon June
88, and the prohibitionists are anxious
that the. town should be dry on that
date, but'thefr hope will not be real
ised.

A singular feature of the present re
newal of the liquor traffic is tbe man
ner in which the colored people are af
fected by it. la the elect kh, unser tae
lead ' of their preachers, they were
ardent prohibitionists: now tr-v- t the
Kimball house has opened its doors as s
bar-roo- m where negro custom is refused,
the colored people stand on tbe side
walks and denounce the whole business
ss a trisk by which ths white man seeks
to keep them from gev,ing drink. This
feature was tne prom vent topio of dis-
cussion by crowds aseemlUeoV at the ne
gro churches today. They deaounoe
the white prohibitionist for hav'ig led
them into "0a trap." , .

! Ol V " . 5 -v
j Klgs Conaellj Acquitted. J

.

COLC&bU.' 8: C. Jafv 14. Yesterday
the grand - jnrfi efi Barn Weill county
found true bill In tbe ease ot Mies
Emma Connelly, wbn shot and killed
her second cousin, JohnT, Steed ley,
daring Suadartthoot tra- - Jtrly 4, for
oiroolattna nefBtiiattryf rfpom 'sbftnt
her.--" Tha trial war et rotodV1.tl Uoth
parties, were of. good familioa. and, had.
many strong aupporters in me county
Steepler's family eagatred soma of the
best lawyer In tho Stats to aid tha
prosecutions. The atrial , began, at 11
o'clock this morning. Miss Connelly,
who is" a very, btndrftoo ' Mruette 80
yean ' or age,' sat carmTy' thrrfegh' h4
triaJr whioh, las l A povwn t'henr v Xb
jury went ou ahortiy befora, , ;4ockv
and in fifteen minutes brought in a ver-
dict of not guUty. Onto it the first time
a lady has evee been tried for --murder

fabouU always lhX. Jut , cLildrtn
tett?urr, it tooines ne onuo, soitens

... , a"y, aiW paia,ures-win- d

ooiio, r'-- i M t"9 bet.t .remedy for iar-ho?- a.

lwenty-f- i ve eenis a bottle. ;

jan24dtuthatwly .

BaebJaM's Xralea Saiv.
Tut Bbst 8xi. ve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Uloera, Sen
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively oucss pBea.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 35 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

COMMERCIAL.
Jouxlmai. Ornox, July 16 I P. M.

OOTTOH.

kw Yohx, July 11. Futui ee closed
steady. Hales of 70,000 bales
July, 9.45 January, 9.43
Auguot, 9.4 February, 9,58
Sentemher , y.44 March. s.es
Ooiober. y.sa April, K.78
November, y.sa May, 9.82
Decern ber. u.s.r, June,

8rots stead v. Middlinir 0 1 Low
Middling 8 3 8; Good Ordinary

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 8 5-- Low Middling

Good Ordinary 7 5 H. . .

oonnsric niBiKT.
8ki-- i cotton lf2.90.
Oottcn Skxd (10.00.
Turpkntinb Hard, $1.00; die, 81.75.
Tab 75c.a1.25.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Corn 50o. In bulk from Ixiats, Mo.

to boo. from stores.
IUrc 75b0.
Bkkhwax 30c. per lb.
BKrr On foot, 3o.to 5c.
Ooi'NTKY H amij 10c. per lb.

" Laid 10c. per lb.
Eoos 7a8c. per dosen.
Fhxbb Pork 4ia0o. per pound.
Pianutb 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3. 50 per barrel .

Fixld Pxas 5a70o.
Hides Dry, loo.; green Be.
ArrLBS 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears f75o. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Obioxxms Grown, S0a3oc. ; spring

zuaxoo.
Mcal 85c- - per bushel.
Oatb 50 ets. per bnahel.
TcxKire 60c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, 82.75 per

bbi.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
roTATOxs Hahamaa. 23a30c. , rams,

KXBOSENX 91 C.
Bhinqlxs West India, dull and n tm

leal; not wanted. Building. 5 Inch
hearts, 13.00; saps, f 1.50 per M.

WHOLBBAlX PBICES.
Nsw Mens Pork $19.00.
8hocubr Mxat 7to.
C. R. s, F. B's, B.'s and L. G.-- 7c.
FLOCR-f3.33a- 6.00.

Lard 7ko. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10'i,$8.75.
Suaar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Uallc.
Salt 85a90c. per sack.
Molasses axd SyRnrs 0a45o.
Powder $8.00.

1 1 ts not necry tor yee to suiter any longer
wiili th'sa trouulM MeuUar to root a
whB SlaipMa's ritartM Owrtlnin eSaweavs. Air fcniels -

! yield reulllr to the mild imwera at
aiaewas Uiaeriew nFeieHee.Prloa SOe. a box. XT Run D, tLomi, H.IK Sola
uDuiovi'm. nana le. in stamps tot trialpackage and alnnUar to HoBaa h Bhdbtt,
Agents, Louisville, Ky. Jyl7 dwlm

School Notice.
MISS MANLY wfll open a School for

Young Ladies in this city. MONDAY.
OCTOBER 4tv, 1886. For further par-
ticulars apply at ber residence n East
r roat street.

July 14th. dlOt

I88C VnlTTVS I0C3
FAIX 'SPECIALTIES.
Oulla'tt's &fnrnntia" OnrtAn nin.

witb. Feeders and Oondersera.
I Pratt Cotton Gins, with Feedan

and Condensers.
Carver Gotton Oina. with VmuI.

era and Onndensertv - 1 .

"bob" lower tuotten rressee.
-- Itoenote" Hand Cbtton Ttt&M.
Complete pbttoi Cleaners. ,

'
--

CottoritSeed CrMaera.
And) fall line of all clismea f Maohln- -
eryv .l lttings, Maohiaa , Oils, Belting,
nnaxtmg, riuieys, etc f,r

Saw Mill supplies a specialty.
, nw ror eircumrs ana pneee. ,

Ykr patronag soliorted;anI gatk-factio-

gnamateadiu t tu i . i

1 ;W ?t,Prayr street

"" 1 mu nunara pceiert
i 3 At'ia. wunsi ili. '

n , in. in iii ill im li

i junrwy iiuffv m in r ismmnrnrtli.nflo. RIIFRirif CiJf PBlVrJ
fCOtTNTY; withoet rectr to rrty, a 1

ir eieoied wni enaesvor to be t. 60.04of thsvihoie people of the eountrv
Iv ( :".' - 1 r rtrr t w

July Slhn lSS , r tf

y

less than a ten cent piece, but with the
decline in prices of different commodi
ties the nicol was gradually brought
about, and now the penny.

The Secretary of War has detailed
Major John J. Upham, fifth cavalry,
and C'apl. Henry J. Nowland, seventh
cavalry, to witness, under an inyitation
extended by iho French Government,
the maneuvres of the twelfth and
eighteenth corps of the Frenoh Army,
which are to take place during the
month of September next.

Buncemlo All Right.
AbUKViLLK, N. C, July 14. The fol-

lowing has been sent to President Cleve-
land:

"To Preeident Cleveland, Washing-
ton, D. C Sir: We, the undersigned,
oitizensof Asheville, N. C, beg leave
to say the message sent you by Mr. Natt
Atkinson does not voice the sentiments
of this community. While your veto
of our courthouse bill is generally re-
gretted, the confidence of the public in
your wisdom and justice remains un
shaken, and should you visit North
Carolina at any time you would receive
a cordial welcome at Asheville. Re-
spectfully.

' 1 Signed ) b. J. Ash ton. mayor: Gird- -
woort uankin, boott Murray and Godune
W. Powell, aldermen; H. A. Gudger,
State Senator: Johnston Jones and Rich
mond Pearson, House of Representa
tives; S. R. Keepler, president of the
Board of Trade; F. A. Hull, president
or tne looaooo Association; j. r. sawyer,
nruiil.nt a,. lh l.h.v P h IV. VWlUbu. II f T V' U U , f AU.

Hreese, preeident of the First Nstional
llai.k ; . W. Battle, M. D., U. S. N."

Iho following ia the message of Mr.
Athinson, to which the above refers:

"Having sent you several invitations
to come to Buncombe oounty, believing
you to De a wise and just man, and nay
ing found out that you are neither, all
tne invitations are withdrawn."

The question now agitating tha pub
lic mind is, which ia most damaging to
Asheville, the President's yeto or Mr
Atkinson's message.

xpenf a of Onslow Ceantj far Tear
1880.

Amount of checks issued for
miscellaneous purposes $853.04

Bridge lumber and (mead's .

fsrry - 508.OT
Court cost, witness and iurv

tickets 1143.01
Health offioer 155.00
Poor 1548.45
To rl. Mnrrill. naid Judsre to

holt special term court. 100.00
Checks to E. Murrill for jail ex

penses 7H8.1I
Nixon 6 Galloway for nrofes- -

- 1. . r AW Atsionai services zo.w

$5118.75

Total due Door ner aherirT's set
tlement fioia.wa

County as per sheriff's settle
ment.. Z304.4S

$8818.85

Total amount of expenses... .$511.75
Total amount of receipts..... 8818.85

Excess of sxp'd 'ts above reo'pts $1398.40
A

For school purposes $875.M
3955,81

i

Chairman Board ConJmissioners.

i ,Tot riney irot3ti2
Sunday, July 18th, steamer Cleopatra

will leave New, Berne at 8. 'dock, tw- -

turn in evening.- - rarf Hi eenta Jfon
uiveraaie so cents. .
' ! xiii Wis. KrWL.---

'' aW"i.v Managers.

Ga.4 Juse4j lc85v j !

Fer ever two rears I have been a suf
ferer from Hhrumstv .), f.T urg bc'i
slioul.lors to such an enter t t)at 1 eould
cot rnt on my cost WH'-.Ci- t h''p. The

cf tci of B. B.'B. e"in r- - ( :'-.-
. I refer tj . V.

, ,,a tr. 1 s!I rnpre' of New-i- ".

JXCX B i
K ill V r.rne by li. N. Duffy

and L. 11. 1.. i.Jows

DEALERS IN fiiii fll tltcti
General HaMvaxel

Agricnltural I m p l m .n.
Plows, Harrows, Culti-nto- n. V

' Urn and Axes, n,,T
Wood's Hewan e;inrs.at. Steam Engineja. t vt

. Cotton Gins and Prate, vi hi i

FrfUUera.Land Plantar; Kaaifc'i.i
Mechanic Taala and nardware;-- !

litnae, Brick. Oemonty Plaateri n
Hair,: Paint, Ealnmiae TtW3
nUb, OIL Qlaas; Pttty WttafrT"

Prcesera,' 'mMUrlOtf1
Cook Stoves, Eafefci ttur'iXaitn
Proof 8ali Urckg,' warranted to ',
give aaarlty ad aatrsTkctlia. -

' pkices yxtltTXotr.,l, lnl1

' fl AT 111 t lin I li If i..rVf

'For ilcatb an9
WeeeHypel and ItoirrOvM , timl ?i

1 r t-ri-'r" r ,

Vebll..... . WL

''ij Vaa iti eet, irM f,. : ,
Oriiwwiiis'nf 't - ,

C1 i. od fAJM T ,
. tin . ' ,:.'Vt'i.we Sua, ika, Va

B. H. btextro - -
Manne h.k,

inuriwlf


